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He swept into the classroom beside the Staff Common Room. He called us his

'scribes'. 'Pick up your pens, scribes! I·he would command. He taught us useful achronyms,
II

.
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such as Dogwuf (durch ahne,
ohne, gegen, wider" l:lm fur).
fur)~ They still go on-chanting in the hidden
recesses of t.he mind. He was dramatic. He had flair. lIe
He was a perfectionist. He held his
.clas~jn.aWe.
~las~jn,
aWe. It was 1952. King George VI had juSt aied~ 1 was commencing my- second year

was the teacher".
." ~tFort
~,t Fort Street. German was-thewas -the- course.,
course •. Ronald Horan Was

We used ancient textbooks which, believe it or riot, still' referred to the Kaiser.
H~t~~r'S
H-it~~rIS war was still viv~d in memory. After all, it was only seven years since the Fuhrer
p~~t~h~t
himself in his;'Berlin
bunker.-Oermany
itself was in economic ruins. The German
'. had
shot
his:Berlin
bunker.·Germanv
_ ,,,_._
c ,
"" _
•
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language and
,were flot the most fashionable in the
Bnd German culture
culture-were
th~ ~orld
~orld at that time.
But Ronald Horan breathed life into the language. He talked to us in German.
Thjs may be commonplace with
with modern language teachers nowadays. But back in those
.days
learned to be read, not spoken. To
. days .modern
_modern l~guages,
l~guages, like,ancHent- Latin, were chiefly,
chiefly-learned
in,international.
this day I am sound in written French. But in
international_ conferences, whilst I stumble
over my French, my conversational German is good. Thanks to Ron Horan.
It was he who introduced me to school plays. My hidden dramatic talents had
not been recognised in First Year. But in the German ci-ass in Second Year a special play
.~reat _discernm,ent,
.discernm,ent, Ronald Horan chose me to be
was put on. It was rAli the Cobhter r• With ,~reat

ye'ar of my time at Fort Street, I~ played
the villain. Thenceforth, in each. succ.essive ye"ar
a
- ~lay~d
.
,

her.e-,:.~ misanthrope.
or the lights and the smell
villain - a murderer her_c,·_:a
misanthrope there. The warm glow or

of greasepnint gqt me

(~. I~
It sparked an'
an "i~tet'est
'interest
1.~.

in the

dra~;tic that ~as not lett me. They
dra~;tic

Wran also learned his drama lessons on the stage at Furt Street.
say that Neville Wrs.n

\

- 2.After Third Year, the large German class dwindled to a group of six.

~

was one

of them. Everyone in that class gained a maximum pass in the Leaving Certificate
hano.urs· results. Ronald Horan
examination in 1955, all with' two' or three first class hano.ufs·
cajoled, coaxed and i!1Spired
i!lSpired us. How fortunate we were to:have
to:hs.ve such a brilliant teacher to
'ourselves - six eager young minds -- one of wh,?m,
whC?m, Tom Handler, came, I think, first in
Stat~ in German and second in the whole of New South Wales in aggregate. He is now
tne Stat~
v'isits Sydney' from time to time and, as at school
a leading'-solici"tor
London. He ';isits

in-

reunions generally, we reflect upon our fine teachers and talk of the Extraordinary Ronald.
Ronalci"Horan was, even in the 19505, writing his 'Khoran'.
'Khoran', I suppose we would

not be _allowed to call a mere German' grammar text after that Holy -Book nowadays. It
but is now pUblished
published and available to a wider audience of German
took a long time coming but
language students. We were its earliest disciples.
Over the years I have kept in touch with· this doyen of Fort Street -teachers.·He
-teachers. 'He
classro-orri 10 -1952.
never seems to age, nor lose that fresh enthusiasm -he brought into the classro-orriln
Yet here it is, in the words of the Harrow School song, thirty years on. We are all growing
older and older
older... The -influence of great teachers persists th;oughout the life of their
pupils.• It half-its
haS its ripple effect. Their work continueth. How fortunate Fort Street" andHs
and 'its
pupils.•
have -the inspiration, dedication and imagination of this fine
·~eacher.
pupils have been to have-the
fine·~eacher.
He is a link with the past - and it isa
is a past worth celebrating•
celebrating•
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